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11UnitUnit  Getting awayGetting away
Lessons 1 & 2Lessons 1 & 2

Key VocabularyKey Vocabulary
conservationist )محافظ )علي البيئة materials  مواد خام

ecotourism سياحة بيئية spicy  حار

endangered  مهدد sustainable  مستدام

environment  البيئة swell up  يتورم

impact  تأثير trek  يمشي بصعوبة

isolated  معزول unique  فريد من نوعه

lean يتكىء volunteer متطوع 

Your Turn 1Your Turn 1 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- The footballer’s ankle has already started to ...... up as he was hit by another player.  

a swallow  b swell   c extend   d refresh        (2023 بلقاس)
2- We need to be sure that tourism in Egypt is ……… otherwise people will stop coming. 

a sustained      b sustainable          c sustain     d sustainability.     (2023 ميت غمر) 
3- The……………………………   is the natural world around us.     (2023 شرقية)

a atmosphere   b environment         c location     d situation   
4- A lot of animals are ..............., so they must be kept in national parks.       (2023 طما)

a danger        b dangerous            c endangered d endanger
5- A………….. is the person who looks after the environment.               (2023  الخارجة)

a resident              b president               c conservationist     d pioneer
6- Don’t ……..over the high place. It’s dangerous                 (2023 العمرانية)   

a harm  b avoid        c lean    d strike
7- “Nearby’ is to “neighbouring as “isolated “ is to .................    (2023 طما)

a near   b remote   c reachable   d close
8- The new factory has had a big …………… on the local town.    (2023 اشمون)

a impact   b act    c fact    d react
9- In some communities, children and teenagers …… to support old people.

a volunteer b encourage  c respect  d discourage

Vocabulary on reading & listening Vocabulary on reading & listening 
activity  نشاط island  جزيرة

annoyed  متضايق lemur  قرد الليمر

attractions مناطق جذب  limited  محدود

avoid  يتجنب local  محلي

biologist  عالم احياء local council  مجلس محلي

bite  يعض mainly  اساسًا

book  يحجز natural  طبيعي

carnival مهرجان  observe يلاحظ 

coast  ساحل orangutan انسان الغابة
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coral reefs  شعاب مرجانية path  ممر – طريق

cruise ships  سفن سياحية pet  حيوان أليف

damage تلف /  يدمر pink  وردي

design  يصمم plaza ساحة

destination  جهة وصول population  سكان

develop ينمو /  يطور properly بشكل ملائم

disaster  كارثة protect  يحمي

dive  يغوص provide يمد بـ

dragon  تنين rainforests  غابات ممطرة

drop  يسقط rebuild  يعيد بناء

ecosystem نظام بيئي remote  بعيد

educate  يعلم resident  مقيم

effect تأثير  safe  آمن

encourage  يشجع sound (v) (n) يبدو – صوت 

exist  يتواجد souvenir  تذكار

feed يطعم / يغذي special  خاص

fortunately  لحسن الحظ spider  عنكبوت

fussy eater   رجل صعب إرضائه في الأكل summarise  يلخص

giant  عملاق sunbathe  يأخد حمام شمس

guide  يرشد tourism السياحة

hill  تل type  نوع

including  من بينهم victim ضحية 

insect  حشرة wall  سور – حائط

internal flight  رحلة طيران داخلية wild life  حياة برية

Your Turn 2Your Turn 2 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- A/An……………………..is a kind of monkeys that looks like a human.   (2023 الدقهلية)

a turtle   b orangutan   c orange   d elephant 
2- Divers enjoy the exotic colours of the .................... reefs.     (2021 اسيوط)

a carol  b coral  b choral  d toxic 
3- To protect the ……… is to protect animals and plants in their environment. (2023 منزلة)

a solar system      b multisystem         c national system   d ecosystem  
4- Pollution has a bad ……………… on the environment.     (2022 اسيوط)

a affect                b compact            c infect               d effect 
5- Dinosaurs lived in the past, but they don’t……………… now.   (2021 الاسكندرية)

a exit   b exist   c existent   d extinct
6- You will need variety of skills ……………………… leadership and negotiation. (2023 ميت غمر)

a consisting            b excluding          c containing            d including  
7- The antonym of the word ‘risky’ is ………….      (2023 اشمون)

a dangerous  b bad   c safe   d serious
8- We should ………………..… mixing with bad friends because of their terrible behaviour.

a suggest          b enjoy                c avoid  d prefer  (2023 المنزلة)
9- He ....................a ticket to Aswan yesterday .

a booked   b served  c included  d protected
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10- Luxor is considered a main ............................ for most tourists.   (2023 المنشاة)
a foundation          b cooperation          c location             d destination              

Prepositions, Expressions & IdiomsPrepositions, Expressions & Idioms

environmentally friendly صديق البيئة close to  قريب من

at least  علي الأقل manage to يقدر أن 

find out about  يكتشف عن keep … safe ًيحافظ عليه آمنا

something different  شيء مختلف trek into  يمشي في بصعوبة

catch a flight to يلحق رحلة طيران ألي  on holiday  في أجازة

lean out of  يميل للخارج catch a flight يلحق برحلة جوية 

educate about  يعلم عن famous for مشهور بــ

keep as  يحفظ كـ blow off شيء يتطاير

important for هام لـ impact on  تأثير علي

get lost يتوه  popular with مشهور – محبوب لدي

a problem of/ with مشكلة متعلقة بــ advantage of  ميزة لـ

get …...back  يسترد make notes  يدون ملاحظات

go back to يعود إلي  make sure  يتأكد

get to  يصل إلي go diving يذهب للغطس

Synonyms & AntonymsSynonyms & Antonyms

WordWord SynonymSynonym AntonymAntonym
develop  يطور – ينمي promote decline / weaken 
exist يوجد  remain vanish / disappear 
famous  مشهور well-known unknown / anonymous  
fortunately  لحسن الحظ luckily unfortunately 
giant  عملاق gigantic / massive / colossal tiny / small / minute 
isolated  معزول remote / faraway / far close / near / neighbourly  
limited محدود  restricted unlimited
natural  طبيعي normal / ordinary unnatural / abnormal 
remote بعيد  far / distant near / distant
spicy  حار hot mild
sustainable مستدام maintainable / everlasting unsustainable 
trek رحلة علي القدم hike/ walk/ journey -
unique  فريد exceptional / distinct normal / ordinary 

DerivativesDerivatives
VerbVerb MeaningMeaning NounNoun AdjectiveAdjective

conserve  يحافظ علي conservation / conservationist conservative 
develop      ينمي development developed / developing 
educate يعلم – يربي  education / educator educational
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endanger يعرض للخطر danger dangerous
environ          يحيط بــــ environment environmental 
impact          يؤثر علي impact impacted 
isolate        يعزل isolation isolated 
limit            يحد / يقلل limit limited
naturalize   يطبع /يؤقلم nature natural
sustain     محتمل / يستمر sustainability sustainable
volunteer        يتطوع volunteer voluntary 

Your Turn 3Your Turn 3 - Choose the TWO correct answers from the FIVE options given:- Choose the TWO correct answers from the FIVE options given:
1- I have a problem ..........................my eye. I need an oculist.

a on  b with  c for   d of   e at 
2-  The government does its best to make tourism sustainable. The synonym of sustainable is 

 (اسيوط 2023)           .…………………
a social    b continuous     c harmful  d damaging      e lasting 

3- Everyone should do something to………………the environment.   (2022 قنا) 
a damage  b conserve   c destroy  d sustain          e ruin

4- The antonyms of the word “giant” are ………………..... .     (2022 اسيوط) 
a unique        b tiny     c massive    d endangered e minute

5- Not many people visit this isolated spot. The word “isolated” can be replaced by …….. .
a faraway   b near   c alone  d remote          e close   

6- This show interviews famous people. The antonyms of the word “famous” are ……………..
a anonymous  b known   c ignorant d well known  e unknown 

7- The……………………………   is the natural world around us. 
a station         b environment         c location       d surroundings    e situation

8- Finding ...…. renewable energy sources is so important for the future of the whole world.
a careless  b endless  c limitted d miserable  e sustainable 

9- Our car broke down and we had a long trek. The word “trek” here is a synonym of ………
a fishing                 b hike                  c losing         d fabricating        e journey

DefinitionsDefinitions
WordWord DefinitionDefinition

conservationist محافظ علي البيئة              a person helping protect natural things 
ecotourism  السياحة البيئية tourism that doesn’t damage the environment             
endanger يعرض للخط  to cause danger to (something / somebdy) 
environment بيئة  the air, water and land where people, animals and 

plants live  
impact a powerful effect something has on a person or a situation تاثير 
isolated                                         not near to other places معزول 
lean  ينكيء  يميل to bend or move from a vertical position  
materials  physical substances which things can be made of or مواد خام 

from 
spicy  حار having a strong taste because of flavours               
sustainable مستدام / محتمل able to continue over a period 
swell up  يتورم to become bigger
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trek يمشي مترجلاً  to make a long hard journey on foot (hike) 
unique فريد من نوعه being the only existing one of its type 

Your Turn 4Your Turn 4 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- A person helping protect natural things is called a/an ………………………

a conservationist  b tourist   c environmentalist d scientist
2- …………is a kind of tourism that doesn’t damage the environment.

a Terrorism   b Ecotourism  c Environment  d Conservation
3- The air, water and land where people, animals and plants live is called ……………….

a surrounding   b environment c ecotourism  d tourism  

Language NotesLanguage Notes
11 endanger يعرض للخطر  be in danger  يكون في خطر

• Tigers and lions are in danger of extinction الإنقراض because of overhunting.
• Tigers and lions are endangered due to overhunting.

22 environment البيئة الطبيعية surrounding  البيئة المحيطة

• We have a duty towards the environment. We should keep it clean.
• I want to leave this place, the surrounding is too noisy

33 special خاص / متميز                                    private                            )خاص )ملاكي

• Scientists wear special suits in the labs.                               
• The government encourages the private  sector.

44 hard جاد – صعب - صلب                         hard (adv.)                    بجد – باجتهاد

hardly (adv.) بالكاد – بصعوبة )نفي (                 harden (v.) يصبح صلباً                        

• تأتي )hardly( قبل الفعل الاساسي ويمكن أن يسبقها )can / could( ويليها )ever / any( و هي تفيد النفي.
• He is a hard worker ; he works hard.
• It is a hard material ; you can’t break it.
• I have hardly done any school work this weekend.
• I could hardly  hear her at the back.
• The farmer’s hands hardened due to his work .

55 include (v.) يشمل )بعض المكونات( contain يحتوي علي  

consist of  يتكون من كل المكونات

• “OK” books include fantastic exercises.
• My house consists of three rooms, a hall, a kitchen and a bathroom.
• The room contains a couch, a table and three chairs.

66 avoid يتجنب - enjoy يتمتع - mind يمانع - go + (v- ing)

• He is so polite. He avoids making friends with bad people.
• I enjoy helping people at all times.
• I usually go swimming whenever I am in Alex.
• Do you mind lending me your tablet for an hour, please?

77 provide .... with يمد ...................بـ provide شيئ  for                             يوفر ..... لــــــــــ

• The ministry of agriculture provides farmers with seeds and fertilizers الاسمدة.
• The ministry of agriculture provides seeds and fertilizers الاسمدة for farmers.
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88 coast  ساحل البحر shore شط البحر 

beach بلاج  bank ضفة نهر 

• Hurghada is located on the Rea Sea coast.         
• There are some boats on the shore.
• He sat on the beach looking at the water of the sea. 
• Most Egyptians live on the bank of the Nile.

99 miss يتأخر علي الشيء لا يلاحظه لا يراه لا يسمعه أي أنه يفقد شيء غالباً ليس ملك له

lose يفقد شيء ملكاً له أو لم يعد قادراً أن يجد الشيء

lose

weight يفقد وزن 

miss

 a family يفتقد عائلة 

an interest يفقد اهتمام  someone يفتقد شخص 

money يفقد مال  a bus يفوته أتوبيس 

patience يفقد صبر  a plane يفوته  طائرة 

mind يفقد عقل breakfast يفوته إفطار 

a match يخسر مباراة  dinner يفوته العشاء 

a job يفقد وظيفة a train يفوته  القطار 

 a key يفقد مفتاح   a party يفوته حفلة

• I’ve lost my car keys. I don’t know where they are. 
• I’ve just missed the fast train to Paris.

1010 journey )رحلة )طويلة trip رحلة )قصيرة(

voyage رحلة فضاء – بحرية cruise رحلة نيلية 

tour  جولة سياحية expedition رحلة علمية 

• He went on a journey to USA last month.
• Every Friday I go on a trip to Sohag.
• Tourists went for a tour in Giza.
• The voyage through the Suez Canal takes a shorter time than other routes.
• A team of researchers went on an expedition to the rainforests of South Africa.
• Mr. Nasser went on Nile cruise with his family last weekend.

1111 arrive in )يصل إلي )مكان كبير arrive at يصل إلي مكان محدود 

arrive on )يصل إلي )جزيرة reach )يصل إلي.... )لا يليها حرف جر

get to )يصل إلي )بصعوبة arrive )يصل ) فعل لازم بدون مفعول

• He arrived in Asyut yesterday.   • He arrived at Asyut station yesterday.
• When did you arrive?    • He reached Hurghada at noon yesterday.
• They got to Sinai last Friday.

1212 destination مكان الوصول location موقع ثابت ) تصوير / علي خريطه( 

position موقع غير ثابت / مكانة اجتماعية site موقع إثري / بناء  / علي النت

• We arrived in London, our destination yesterday.
• Can you show me the location of Russia on the map.
• Women have had a respectable position in our society.
• Luxor has fantastic historical sites.
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Your Turn 5Your Turn 5 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- He ...........................did any mistake, so he got the best marks.

a hard  b hardly    c ever   d usually 
2- He is a man is of a high rank. He has got a social................................

a site   b position    c destination  d place
3- The tourists went on a Nile ........................to Luxor and Aswan.

a flight   b journey   c cruise  d tour 
4- The plane arrives ..................Cairo airport at six a.m.

a on  b at    c in      d to
5- I ............................the match between Ahli and Zamalek, I was too busy to watch it.

a missed  b lost    c disappeared d got
6- I .........................the match as I played badly. 

a missed  b lost    c won              d beat

ReadingReading

Ecotourism – is this the future?  “What is ecotourism’?“What is ecotourism’?
Ecotourism is about providing holidays to places which are often endangered and 

isolated. The holidays are designed to have a limited impact on the local environment 
and to educate tourists about conservation. 

Egypt is developing ecotourism to protect the environments along the Red Sea 
coast. Tourists can stay in hotels built of environmentally friendly natural materials. 
When tourists go diving, they are taught how to avoid damaging the fish   and keeping 
the special coral reefs safe.

Madagascar is famous for its ecotourism and wants to protect its ecosystem (the 
animals and plants in its  environment). 80% of the animals and 90 % of the plants 
that live there don’t exist anywhere else in the word. Lemurs, for example, only live in 
Madagascar. 

The Galapagos Islands in Ecuador are famous for the unique animals, such as the 
giant turtles which live there. 

 Ecuador makes sure that tourism is sustainable. Only a limited number of people 
can visit the islands  each year, so the animals and their environment are safe. 

The Komodo National Park in Indonesia is a popular  ecotourism destination. 
Much of Indonesia’s endangered wildlife, including the Komodo dragon, can only be  
found here. The National Park is also famous for its beach with pink sand.

WB  A popular problem!A popular problem!
Venice is famous for being a city with many canals, colourful زاهي الالوان carnivals, 

amazing plazas اسواق and historic buildings .However, the city is a victim ضحية of its own 
beauty. Venice has a population سكان of only 55.000 but the city is visited by 20 million 
tourists every year. This tourism creates a lot of jobs for the local population, but it also 
causes many problems. Many of the 59.000 tourists a day enjoy riding on boats along 
the canals, but the large cruise ships سفن سياحية can damage the historic buildings .The 
narrow streets can be very crowded مزدحم and it is difficult for the local people  to move 
around the city. 

The local council are trying to find a solution حل which keeps both the tourists 
and local residents سكان happy. They are also trying to encourage tourists to visit other 
beautiful sites around Venice. 
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Video scriptVideo script
Do tourists usually stop and think about the impact اثر they have on the place 

they›re visiting? The tourist offices in cities which are popular with tourists think 
about how tourism affects their cities. They consider يفكر في the advantages and 
disadvantages. They try to help local people cope with lots of visitors in the streets of 
their city.

A good example is Amsterdam in the Netherlands. Twenty years ago, the city›s 
tourism office was spending a lot of money advertising اعلان the city, but they don›t do 
this anymore.

The city has about 18 million visitors a year and that is more than enough for a 
community of 1.5 million local people. 

In future, people should think more about the environment and local people when 
they are travelling. For example, they should use public transport وسائل نقل عام if they 
can, and try not to travel when the roads and trains are very busy with local people 
travelling to work. There is plenty of space for everyone if we are considerate مراعي للشعور  
of each other!

ListeningListening
Luca  :  Last summer I decided not to go on holiday to Greece with my friends, 

but do something  different. 
Klara   :  So where did you go?  
Luca  :  Well, as I’m studying Biology I thought I’d go to  Indonesia to find 

out more about the orangutans there. So, I booked a holiday with an 
ecotourism company  and went to Borneo.

Klara   :  What was it like?
Luca  :  A bit of a disaster although I did love the rainforests. When we got to 

Jakarta, we caught an internal flight to Borneo, but my luggage never 
arrived so, I had to buy new clothes. The next morning, we took a boat up 
the river to the orangutan centre and while I was leaning out of the boat 
to take photos, I dropped my camera. 

Klara   :  Oh, no. Did you manage to get it back?
Luca  :  No way, the river’s really deep, so I just had to leave it, but I was very 

annoyed, but at least I had my phone, it took two days to get to the centre 
so while we were sitting on the boat, the guide told us all about the 
orangutans and what the conservationists are doing there . It sounded 
really exciting. When we arrived, the guide introduced us to the people 
working there and then we had dinner.

Klara   :  What was the food like?
Luca  :  It was mainly rice and vegetables, but they were very spicy? I don’t like 

spicy food, so I only ate the rice. By the end of the week, I was eating the 
vegetables and fish though as I was so hungry.

Klara   :  Well, I’m glad to hear you’re not such a fussy eater anymore. What did 
you do every day?

Luca  :  We got up about six every morning as that’s when the sun rises, had 
breakfast and then trekked into the forest to learn about the orangutans 
from the people who are looking after them.

Klara   : Did you feed them?
Luca  :  No, they’re wild animals, not pets. We just observed them, made notes 

and took photos. We also learnt about other animals, birds and insects 
in the rainforests. Unfortunately, at the end of the first week, a spider bit 
me while I was sleeping and my arm swelled up.
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Klara   : So what happened ?
Luca  :  I had to go to hospital, but as the nearest hospital was 200 km away, I 

had to go by helicopter. I stayed there for a week all alone and then went 
back to the centre, but as soon as I got back I was ill. One of the tourists 
was making the dinner that night and he wasn›t a good cook. He didn’t 
clean the fish properly!” and everybody was sick. I’m staying at home 
this summer! 

Exercises on Lessons (1 & 2)Exercises on Lessons (1 & 2)
A- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:A- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:

1- Elephants are giant animals. The synonym of the word ‘giant’ are …….
a tiny   b minute   c small         d gigantic     e huge 

2-  He went trekking in the countryside.” The word ‘trekking’ here is a synonym of ................
a touring   b hiking   c losing        d fabricating e walking 

3- Siwa is an isolated area. The word ‘isolated’ is equivalent to………………………..
a close   b nearby   c remote     d neighboring e faraway

4- He ………………..London at 8 o’clock yesterday .
a reached  b got in   c got to  d arrived       e lived  

5- Fossil fuels are  not ……….. ..........; they will soon run out.
a sustainable  b unsustainable     c infinite           d unsuitable  e lasting 

6- Luxor is a/an ….........place, it is a good idea to visit it.
a insane          b unique              c unsustainable     d boring e exceptional 

7- We cannot exist without oxygen. The antonyms of ‘exist’ is ……
a exile             b die                    c exit                      d exiting e perish

B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
Definitions

1- An ………………is a powerful effect something has on a person or situation.
a affect   b affection   c  reflection  d impact 

2- …………..are physical substances which things can be made of or from .
a ) Effects    b Materials  c Products  d Poducers 

3- ‘……………………………….’ means able to continue over a period.
a Sustainable   b Unsustainable c Finite   d Limited  

Vocabulary on reading and listening
4- The ministry of education encourages ........... sources of knowledge.   (Gharbia 2023)

a sustainable  b fishy   c disturbing   d Helpless
5-  Cutting down trees ……………. our global climate.    (Sinblawean 2023)

a endangers   b dangerous   c in danger   d dangers
6-  I was so ……….. that I left the cinema before the end of the movie.

a excited                    b bored                     c boring                    d exciting
7- The movie was so ...............that I left the cinema before the end.

a excited                       b bored                     c boring                    d exciting
8-  During Corona pandemic, most people felt  ……….. .

a crowded                     b trek                    c wild                         d isolated
9- When we arrived, the guide .......... us to the people working there.

a introduced                  b produced             c interrupted           d fed
10- We had breakfast and then .......... into the forest to learn about orangutans.

a trekked                        b tricked                   c tracked                 d truck
11- The cook didn’t clean the fish .......... and everybody was sick.

a probable                    b probably                 c proper               d properly
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12- I love Indian food because it is so hot and ……….. .
a piece                         b spicy                       c space                   d spice

13-  Pollution has dangerous effects on the balanced ……….. .
a ecotourism                b culture                    c system            d ecosystem

14- The solar energy is not .....................
a limited                       b limit                         c limits              d lean

15- Smoking has harmful ……….. on the smokers and people around.
a effective                    b crowded                c impact         d affect

16- Coal, oil and gas are raw  ……….. .
a marines                        b martials                c matters        d materials

17- It is our duty to  protect the ………........ from contamination.
a normal                b environment         c environmental      d natural

18-  We must work hard to  ………..  Arabic, our mother tongue.
a destroy               b damage                c conserve                 d ruin

19- The  ……….. of energy helps the environment and saves money.
a conservation     b conserve            c consuming               d waste

20- Turkey is  a popular tourist ………..., it attracts over twenty million tourists yearly.
a distance              b sight                      c destination     d position

21- Be careful of this dog or it will  ……….. you.
a beat                     b a bit                       c bite               d bit

22- Man’s knowledge of the universe……….. constantly. It has no end.
a develops             b proves                  c provides        d damages

23- Apply sun cream on  your skin to .................it from the sun..
a produce             b protect                  c describe        d damage

24- ........................ aren’t paid; they work for no money.
a Murders          b Killers                c Volunteers       d Guardians

25- The gallery ……….. great works from all around the world.
a consists            b excludes               c contains        d includes

26- Sharm and Dahab are  ……….........with tourists.
a keen                         b famous             c popular          d interested

27- The ....................of the accident should be cared for by the authorities.
a wrongs                    b victims            c causes          d reasons

28- I travel to the North  ……….. every summer to spend a vacation.
a costs                         b coast                c cost           d cast

 Expressions, prepositions, idioms, language notes
29- While the child was .......... out of the car window,  he fell!

a leaving                  b living                       c learning                d leaning
30- A spider bit me while I was sleeping and my arm swelled ……………......... .

a up                            b off                       c on                         d out
31- Always  ……sure that you switch off the computer after finishing work.

a make   b do   c have  d give 
32- It was so windy that the wind  blew all the papers on the table  …………………….

a off   b of   c out   d up 
33- While ……………….. holiday,  I usually go diving. 

a at   b in   c on   d for 
34- Doing sports has positive impacts ……………………… health.

a in   b on   c at   d about 
35- Isaac Newton is famous ………………his contributions in physics . 

a at   b in   c on   d for 
36- ………….........., a spider bit me while I was sleeping.

a A fortunate               b Fortunate               c Fortunately         d Unfortunately
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37- Raise your voice, please. I can……………..hear you.
a hard   b hardly  c easily  d hardened

38- He works …………………..; he wants to make a lot of money.
a hard   b hardly  c easily  d hardened

39- The ministry of education .....................students and teachers with modern tablets.
a improves             b proofs                      c proves           d provides

TranslationTranslation

- Choose the correct Arabic translation from a, b, c or d:- Choose the correct Arabic translation from a, b, c or d:
1.  Making people happy is one of the values that create affection among them. It doesn’t take 

much effort to put a smile on someone’s face.        (Gharbia 2023)
a إسعاد الناس أحد القيم التي تخلق المودة بينهم. لن تحتاج الي جهد كبير لرسم ابتسامة علي وجه شخص ما.
b إسعاد الناس أحد القيم التي تخلق الراحة بينهم. لن تحتاج الي جهد كبير لرسم ابتسامة علي وجه شخص ما.
c إسعاد الناس أحد القيم التي تخلق المودة بينهم. لن تحتاج الي جهد كبير لطلب ابتسامة من وجه شخص ما.
d إسعاد الناس أحد القيم التي تخلق الراحة بينهم. فستحتاج الي جهد كبير لرسم ابتسامة علي وجه شخص ما.

2.  Figures show that the number of smoking victims in the whole world is increasing all the 
time.

a تشير الصور ان عدد ضحايا التدخين في العالم كله آخذ في الازدياد طوال الوقت.
b تشير الارقام ان عدد ضحايا التدخين في العالم كله آخذ في الازدياد طوال الوقت.
c تشير الارقام ان عدد ضحايا التدخين في العالم مستمر في الازدياد لبعض الوقت.
d تشير الارقام ان عدد ضحايا التدخين في العالم آخذ في الازدياد في بعض الوقت.

زمن الماضي البسيط
Grammar: The past simple tenseGrammar: The past simple tense11

1. Form1. Form التكوينالتكوين

 يتكون من التصريف الثاني للفعل 
)d / ed( الفعل المنتظم يضاف له 

Ex: open  → opend   – walk → walked
 )ied( مسبوقة بحرف ساكن تحذف ونضيف )y( الفعل المنتظم المنتهي بـ 

Ex: try  → tried                    – cry → cried 
 الفعل المنتظم المنتهي بـ )y( مسبوقة بحرف متحرك تبقي كما هي ونضيف )ed( كما يلي:

Ex: stay  → stayed
الفعل الغير منتظم له تصريف يحفظ كما هو.            

Ex: cut  → cut    – go → went 

2. Passive voice2. Passive voice المبني للمجهولالمبني للمجهول

 )was / were + p.p.( تتكون صيغة المبني للجهول في الماضي البسيط من -

Active  : He repaired the air conditioner yesterday.
Passive : The air conditioner was repaired yesterday.

3. Question3. Question السؤالالسؤال

1- Yes / no question:           
Active Voice  المعلوم    Did + Did + فاعلفاعل + infinitive ......? + infinitive ......?            

Ex: Did you sleep early last night?           - Yes, I did.         - No, I didn’t.
Passive Voice  المجهول    Was / Were + Was / Were + مفعولمفعول + p.p. ...........?  + p.p. ...........?            

Ex: Was an email sent by him last night?   - Yes, it was.  - No, it wasn’t.
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2- Wh – questions: 
Active Voice  المعلوم    Wh- word + did + Wh- word + did + فاعل + مصدرفاعل + مصدر .........? .........?            

Ex: What did you buy yesterday?
Passive Voice  المجهول    Wh- word + was / were + Wh- word + was / were + مفعولمفعول + p.p. ...........? + p.p. ...........?            

Ex: When was the e-mail sent? Last night.

4. Negative4. Negative النفيالنفي
- عند نفي الماضي البسيط نستخدم ما يلي:

didn’t + inf.didn’t + inf.
never + pastnever + past
wasn’t / weren’t + (n. / adj.)wasn’t / weren’t + (n. / adj.)

ActiveActive                                      المعلومالمعلوم

Ex: I didn’t see Taha yesterday.  
Ex: He never visited Aswan.
Ex: He wasn’t absent last Monday.

PassivePassive                                      المجهولالمجهول wasn’t / weren’t + p.p.wasn’t / weren’t + p.p.
Ex: This book wasn’t written by Swift.
Ex: They weren’t met at the airport.

5. Uses5. Uses الاستخداماتالاستخدامات

 أحداث بدأت وانتهت في الماضي
Ex: We played tennis yesterday.
Ex: He travelled to Matrouh last month.

 عادات وأحداث متكررة في الماضي
Ex: Heba wrote lots of novels during her thirties.
Ex: Karim liked going swimming when he was little.
Ex: Manar played squash when she was young.

)If( في الحاله الثانية من اسلوب الشرط 
Ex: If he studied hard, he would succeed.

 ويستخدم بعد :)as if / as though( بمعني كما لو
Ex: He walks as if he were a prince. (But he isn’t a prince.)

)since( ويستخدم في حالة وجود فعل بعد 
Ex: I haven’t met her since she was in Alex.

 يعبر الماضي البسيط عن العادة في الماضي
Ex: He smoked when he was young.
= He used to smoke when he was young. 
= He got used to smoking when he was young. 
= He was used to smoking when he was young.
= He was in the habit of smoking when he was young.
= It was his habit to smoke when he was young.
= It was habitual for him to smoke when he was young.

ملاحظات
 يأتي الماضي البسيط بعد وقبل الروابط الزمنية التالية اذا لم يكن هناك فاصل زمني بين الحدثين.

ماضي بسيطماضي بسيط when / as soon as / after / before when / as soon as / after / before ماضي بسيطماضي بسيط

Ex: When I reached the station, the train left.لحقت القطار                           
Ex: As soon as she finished work, she left.(لم تمكث وقت بعد انتهاء العمل)            
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 يستخدم الماضي البسيط كفعل شرط في حالة )if( الثانية 
Ex: If I had a lot of money, I would buy a new car.

 يستخدم الماضي البسيط مع ظروف التكرار )... always/ often/ usually( اذا كانت الجملة تشير للماضي .
Ex: I always walked to school when I was young.

 في حالة التوكيد يتم تقديم الفعل المساعد )did( في الفعل الذي يعود الي المصدر 
Ex: I did warn you not to deal with him.

 يستخدم الماضي البسيط في التعبيرات الآتية ويعتبر ماضي غير حقيقي في وجود كلمات دالة علي المضارع

1- I wish (if only)  + 1- I wish (if only)  + ماضي بسيطماضي بسيط +  + فاعلفاعل
2- It’s time            + 2- It’s time            + ماضي بسيطماضي بسيط +  + فاعلفاعل
3- I would rather  + 3- I would rather  + ماضي بسيطماضي بسيط +   +  فاعلفاعل
4- It’s high time that + 4- It’s high time that + ماضي بسيطماضي بسيط +   +  فاعلفاعل
5- Suppose / imagine + past simple 5- Suppose / imagine + past simple 

Ex: I wish he attended the party.
Ex: It’s time he left.
Ex: I would rather you didn’t do that.
Ex: Suppose you were a millionaire, what would you buy?

 )to + infinitive( فانه يأتي بعدهما )wish / it’s time( اذا لم يكن هناك جملة بعد التعبيرات التالية 
Ex: I wish to travel to America soon.
- A sequence of actions or events - A sequence of actions or events تتابع الاحداث و الافعالتتابع الاحداث و الافعال

Ex: She finished her degree, then moved back to Egypt.
Ex: When I met him, I told him the truth.
Ex: As soon as he arrived, Mr. Mohammed welcomed him.

 أفعال من ماتوا تكون ماضي بسيط
Ex: Gamal Abd el nasr led the Egyptian Revolution in 1952.

6. Key words6. Key words الكلمات الدالةالكلمات الدالة

yesterdayyesterday أمسأمس at the age of …at the age of … ...... فيفي عمر ......عمر

last ….last …. السابق..... السابق ..... In those daysIn those days في تلك الأيامفي تلك الأيام

…….. ago…….. ago .... منذ ....منذ in 2000in 2000 2000 فيفي عام 2000عام

in the pastin the past فيفي الماضيالماضي just nowjust now ًحالاًحالا

for ……...for ……... .............. لمدةلمدة in the age ofin the age of فيفي  عصرعصر
onceonce ذاتذات مرةمرة the other (day ....)the other (day ....) منذمنذ ( (أيامأيام) ) قليلةقليلة

when I was youngwhen I was young ًعندماعندما كنتكنت صغيراًصغيرا once upon a timeonce upon a time  ذاتذات مرةمرة

in old timesin old times فيفي  العصورالعصور  القديمةالقديمة one dayone day فيفي  يوميوم  منمن  الأيامالأيام
in ancient timesin ancient times  فيفي  العصورالعصور  القديمةالقديمة that daythat day فيفي  ذلكذلك  اليوماليوم

Your Turn 6Your Turn 6 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. A week ago, I ..................... shopping with my mother.

a go    b am going   c went   d have gone
2. She ..................... her pets yesterday.

a didn’t feed   b weren’t fed  c don’t feed   d aren’t fed
3. Her pets ..................... yesterday.

a didn’t feed  b weren’t fed  c don’t feed   d aren’t fed
4. ……………..the conference last Saturday?

a You attended      b Did you attend  
c You were attended     d Were you attended
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5. ..................... last Saturday?
a The conference attended    b Did the conference attend
c The conference was attended   d Was the conference attended

6. Who .............................. yesterday?
a you meet   b did you meet c do you meet d meet you

زمن الماضي المستمر
Grammar: The past continuous tenseGrammar: The past continuous tense22

1. Form1. Form التكوينالتكوين

was / were + (V-ing.)was / were + (V-ing.)
Ex: He was fixing the car all day yesterday.

2. Passive voice2. Passive voice المبني للمجهولالمبني للمجهول

was / were + being+ p.p.was / were + being+ p.p.
Ex: The car was being fixed all day yesterday.

3. Question3. Question السؤالالسؤال

Was/ Were + Was/ Were + فاعلفاعل + (v-ing) ......? + (v-ing) ......?
Ex: Was he sleeping when you arrived?     Yes, he was.                     No, he wasn’t. 

Wh-word + was/ were + Wh-word + was/ were + فاعلفاعل + (v-ing) ......? + (v-ing) ......?
Ex: What were you doing at 7 o’clock yesterday?       I was sleeping .

4. Negative4. Negative النفيالنفي

was / were + not + (v-ing)was / were + not + (v-ing)
Ex: Omar wasn’t sleeping when I arrived.

5. Uses5. Uses الاستخداماتالاستخدامات

 يعبر الماضى المستمر عن حدث مستمر أثناء وقت معين فى الماضى.

Ex: She was cooking all afternoon yesterday.
 يعبر الماضى المستمر عن حدث كان مستمرا عندما قطعه حدث آخر فى الماضى.

Ex: I was reading a novel when you called.
 يعبر الماضى المستمر عن حدثين كانا يحدثان فى نفس الوقت.

Ex: While mother was watching TV, the kids were playing in their room.

6. Key words6. Key words الكلمات الدالةالكلمات الدالة

- all time / all day yesterday    - at nine o’clock yesterday- all time / all day yesterday    - at nine o’clock yesterday
- from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. yesterday   - This time yesterday / last ............ - from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. yesterday   - This time yesterday / last ............ 
- - Yesterday morning/ evening / afternoonYesterday morning/ evening / afternoon  - between 7 and 9 yesterday  - between 7 and 9 yesterday

while / as / just aswhile / as / just as past continuouspast continuous past simplepast simple
Ex: While / As / Just as he was doing his homework, his mobile rang.

رنين المحمول قطع  عمل الواجب.  ) حدثان متقاطعان (        
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while while past continuouspast continuous past continuouspast continuous
حدثان متوازيان لا يقطع أحدهما الاخر

Ex: While she was sleeping, I was studying.

بدون فاعلبدون فاعل     while     whileالفاعل واحد في الجملتينالفاعل واحد في الجملتين V-ing.V-ing. past simplepast simple

Ex: While he was dancing, he fell down.
Ex: While dancing, he fell down.

whenwhen past simplepast simple past continuouspast continuous

Ex: When it started to rain, we were playing.            سقوط المطر قطع اللعب                     

Ex: When they arrived, we were waiting for them.

Advanced Notes

while / whenwhile / when past continuouspast continuous past simplepast simple
while / whenwhile / when past continuouspast continuous past continuouspast continuous

 يجوز استبدال )while( بـــ )when( دون تغيير ترتيب الازمنة وهذا اقل شيوعاً في اللغة 

Ex: While / when I was running, I met Ali.
Ex: While / when I was running, I was listening to music.

لاحظ أن الفعلين ماضي مستمر          

 يمكن أن يلي )while( حرف جر ثم اسم كما فيما يلي 

Ex: While I was on holiday, I met some old friends.
Ex: While on holiday, I met some old friends. 

 )v-ing( ويليها )when( محل )on( تحل 

Ex: When I met him, I asked him about his new job.
Ex: When/ on meeting him, I asked him about his new job.

لاحظ ان الحدثين متتاليين دون فاصل زمني 

 )v-ing( او ) noun( يليها )on( ولكن ) v-ing( يمكن ان يليها )when( لاحظ أن 

Ex: On arriving / arrival in London, I phoned my family.
 )noun / noun phrase( ويليها ) while( محل )During( يمكن ان تحل 

Ex: While they were having lunch, he arrived.
Ex: While having lunch, he arrived.
Ex: During lunchtime, he arrived.

 لاحظ المثال التالي:

Ex: During visiting hours, we were allowed to see the patient.
:)noun phrase( بل هي )ing( ليست فعل مضاف له )visiting hours( لاحظ أن

)Stative verbs( الماضي المستمرلا يستخدم مع افعال المشاعر و العاطفه والملكيه والحواس او الادراك

be يكون sound يبدو   like  يحب

belong to ينتمي إلي forget ينسي appear يبدو

know يعرف think يعتقد seem يبدو

mean يعني prefer يفضل taste طعمه/يتذوق

need يحتاج smell يشم/ريحته  look يبدو/ينظر

realize يدرك cost يتكلف notice يلاحظ
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remember يتذكر suppose يفترض possess يمتلك

understand يفهم see يري own يمتلك

want يرغب hear يسمع contain يحتوى على

weigh يزن hate يكره believe يعتقد  

wish يتمنى love / like يحب consist of يتكون من

ملاحظات

- هناك مجموعة افعال تصنف بانها تقريريه وديناميكيه ولها معاني اخري.

تكون هذه الافعال )stative verbs( حسب السياق كما يلي :

smell  له رائحة weigh يزن  see يري

think  يعتقد feel يعطي ملمس  have يملك 

taste له مذاق be يكون look يبدو

Ex: The food smells له رائحة nice.           - I see يري well.                           
Ex: I think يعتقد life is a journey.           - the milk tastes له مذاق لاذع sour. 

تكون هذه الافعال )dynamic verbs( حسب السياق كما يلي:

smell يشم weigh يبلغ وزنه see يزور – يقابل  

think  (of / about) يفكر في    feel يشعر have يتناول 

taste يتذوق be يتصرف look ينظر

Ex: He was being silly يتصرف بغباء.           Ex: She was feeling ill yesterday.
Ex: He was having fish يتناول.                  Ex: He was looking at me strangely.
Ex: I am seeing you tomorrow يزور.     Ex: He was tasting the soup يتذوق.      

Your Turn 7Your Turn 7 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- The train............................ down as we were travelling to Aswan. 

a breaks    b broke  c was breaking  d was being broken
2- ..................................... at the club, I saw her sitting with a friend of hers.

a When    b As    c While   d During
3- Sama ........................ when I turned on the TV. She woke up immediately.

a slept    b was slept   c has slept   d was sleeping
4- ...............................the match, all the audience were clapping and cheering .

a AS    b While  c During   d When
5- .............................watching the match, all our audience were clapping and cheering .

a AS   b While  c During   d As soon as
6- I .................................... football  when I was young.

a was playing   b am playing  c playing  d played
7- From 5 to 7 last night, my uncle………..at home.     (Gharbia 2023)

a had visited  b was visited  c was visiting d was being visited
8- The gang of thieves  …………….into my house yesterday night.

a were breaking  b had broken c broke  d break
9- I ............ out of the boat when I dropped my phone.

a am leaning   b was leaning  c lean   d leant
10- While……………, the baby smiled to the doctor.      (Ashmoun 2023)

a is examining   b was examining  c being examined  d was being examined
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11- No longer do people use letters as they…………. .     (Damietta 2023)
a are used to  b didn’t use to c used not to  d used to

12- What………….when I called you? You sounded very busy.    (Giza 2023)
a were you doing  b had you done cdo you do  d did you do

13- When I was on holiday. I ………….tennis every day.    (Giza 2023)
a play               b would play            c played            d have played

14- While I was watching a film, my car …………… .     (Asyut 2022)
a was repairing  b had been repaired c was being repaired  d repaired

15- While I was revising my lesson, my mother………….dinner.
a was preparing       b preparing              c is preparing            d prepares

16- He ……………………to school when he was young as it wasn’t far   (Edfu 2023)
a walk                         b was walking        c walked                   d walking

Exercises based on GrammarExercises based on Grammar

- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Last summer, I ……............... on holiday to Sharm El-sheikh.

a was going  b go                   c went                d will go
2-  She booked a train ticket  and …….. to Luxor.

a travels                             b travel                     c travelling            d travelled
3- What ……….. at 5  o’clock yesterday?

a did you do                b have you done      c had you done     d were you doing
4-  When we got to Jakarta, we …….. an internal flight to Borneo.

a caught                       b was catching         c catch             d were catching
5- My friend never arrived on time, so I …….. to wait for him.

a having                       b have                      c had                         d has
6- While …….. out of the boat to take photos, I dropped my camera!

a was leaning            b were leaning          c leaning               d leaned
7- On ....... the bad news of his father’s death, he cried.

a hearing                       b hear                     c heard                  d had heard
8- While we were sitting on the boat, the guide …….. us all about the orangutans.

a told                              b tells                         c were telling           d telling
9- When we arrived, the guide …….. us to the people working there.

a introduces          b were introducing c introducing       d introduced
10- A spider …….. me while I was sleeping and my arm swelled up.

a bite                             b bit                       c was biting  d bites
11- While I was cooking, my husband ........ the car.

a were washed              b was washing     c washed   d had washed
12- On seeing the fire, I ....... for help.

a has called                b called               c was called   d have called
13- When I got there, she  ..............for me.

a waited                        b was waiting       c has waited  d had waited
14- ….......my visit to the museum, I saw a lot of artifacts.

a While                             b Just as                   c On                    d During
15-  ....... he was a student, he was writing short stories.

a As soon as                 b After                   c While                 d On
16- The robbers ...........................by no one.

a saw                         b haven’t seen         c weren’t seen     d were seen
17- Did the mechanic check your car? - Yes, it ........ .

a has checked                  b had been checked c had checked    d was checked
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18- ………. visiting hours, we could visit our uncle at the hospital.
a During                        b On                            c After                  d While

19- I as well as my friends ........ .English yesterday morning.
a studied                       b was studying         c were studying      d had studied

20- I had written this book after that I ........................a break.
a takes                    b took                     c taken                     d taking

21- When I lived in Hurghada, I ....... on the beach every evening.
a walk                            b had walked            c walked                  d was walking

22- This driver hit a small boy as he  ......................too fast.
a was driving              b drive                 c was driven  d drives

23- Nora……….  to be afraid of cats when she was young.
a used                       b was used                 c is used                     d got used

24- What ...................at 10 p.m. last night?
a did you do        b were you doing     c have you been doing   d had you done

25- At this time yesterday, I ......................
a sleep                        b was sleeping         c have slept          d had slept

26- Mr. Mohamed ......................from Asyut University in 1997.
a graduated              b graduate        c graduates           d had graduated

27- This time yesterday I ……….............. to London.
a have flown             b flew                      c had flown         d was flying

28-  ………….seeing the snake, she felt scared.
a During    b When   c On    d Before

29- One of the Egyptian scientists ………. awarded the Nobel Prize in 1998.
a was                           b has been               c were                      d had been

30- ………. that black dress when you met her?
a Was she wearing            b Has she worn  c Does she wear     d Is she worn

31- I couldn’t answer the phone yesterday because I …………… .
a slept    b was sleeping  c have slept   d had slept

32- Would you rather I ……….. Ali what happened?
a told                               b tell                      c tells                       d had told

33- She ……….. a magazine when somebody knocked at the door.
a read    b reads   c was reading  d had read

34- During ………. home, I met an old friend.
a walking                        b walks                    c my walk              d had walked

35- Ali’s family ………. to Beni sweif in 1990.
a had moved                  b moved                  c was moving         d moves

36- In the last winter, It ………............... every day.
a is raining                      b rained                  c had rained     d rains

37- It’s late. It’s high time we ……….. home.
a go                           b gone                 c went                  d goes

38- This time last year I ………........my new villa.
a was building                  b had built              c built              d have built

39- I ……….....a lot when I was ill last week.
a read                      b was read             c am reading       d had read

40- Now I work for long hours, but I ………..  do this  before.
a got used to               b never used to      c am used to      d used to

Advanced Exercises
1- “She used to sleep early” means she usually .............early.

a sleeps    b slept    c had slept   d was sleeping
2- ..................you free to go to the zoo yesterday?

a Did    b Were   c Are    d Have
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3- I used to be lazy, This means I am............ now.
a lazy    b active   cno longer active  d not active

4- I wish I were a millionaire. This means I  ............ .
a am a millionaire   b was a millionaire c wasn’t poor   d am not a millionaire

5- I didn’t answer the phone since I  ............ my shower.
a have taken   b was taken   c was taking  d had taken

6- I couldn’t open the door because I ......................the key.
a was losing   b lost    c have lost   d loses  

7-  “We have to leave right now.”  Which of the following gives the same meaning?
a It is about time we left-    b It is about time we had left.
c It is time we leave-     d It is time we have left.

8- She usually read about English literature.
a This is a present habit.    b This was a past habit.
c This always takes place.    d This never took place.

TranslationTranslation

- Choose the correct English translation from a, b, c or d:     (Gharbia (2023)- Choose the correct English translation from a, b, c or d:     (Gharbia (2023)
1. الماء أصل الحياة لذا يجب أن نحافظ على كل قطرة ماء.  فلا تفسد البيئة بتلويث مياه النيل

a  Life is the source of water. We should save every drop of it; so don’t spoil the environment 
by polluting the water of the Nile.

b  Water is the origin of life. We should keep water and protect the environment by not 
polluting the water of Nile.

c  Water is the source of life. We must keep every drop of it; so we should protect environment 
by not polluting the water of the Nile.

d  Water is the origin of life. We should keep every drop of it; so don’t spoil the environment 
by polluting the water of the Nile.

2. إن الاحتباس الحراري هو الزيادة في درجة الحرارة في النظام المناخي للأرض. فهو مظهر رئيسي للتغير المناخي.

a  Global warming is the long-term rise in the average heat of the Earth’s climate system. It is 
a major aspect of climate change.

b  Global warming is the long-term rise in the average temperature of the Earth’s climate 
system. It is a major aspect of climate change.

c  Global warming is the long-term rise in the average heat of the Earth’s climate system. It is 
a minor aspect of climate change.

b  Global warming is the long-term rise in the average heat of the Earth’s weather system. It is 
a major aspect of climate change.
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11UnitUnit  Getting awayGetting away
Lessons 3 & 4Lessons 3 & 4

Key VocabularyKey Vocabulary
modern  حديث active  نشيط

exotic   غريب ancient  قديم

noisy  مزعج boring  ممل

peaceful  آمن – سالم busy  مشغول

quiet  هاديء calm  هادي

relax  يستريح crowded  مزدحم

Your Turn 8Your Turn 8 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- He is very ......................., he always gets up before sunrise.

a lazy    b passive   c active   d easy
2- Egypt is famous for its .......................monuments which attract tourists all over the world.

a modern    b old    c ancient  d new
3- This plant is very ................; it has been brought from Nigeria.

a noisy    b quiet   c exotic   d boring
4- Sorry, I can’t give a hand to you. I am ...............

a free   b busy  c relaxed  d quiet
5- Be ................... ; the baby is sleeping. 

a quiet    b quit   c noisy  d active
6- Cairo is the most ...........city in Egypt. It has the most population.

a exotic    b peaceful   c quiet   d crowded

Vocabulary on reading & listening Vocabulary on reading & listening 
actually في الواقع  disappear يختفي 

analyze يحلل  law قانون

avoid يتجنب  glad  سعيد

awful  فظيع – سيء للغاية remote بعيد 

balcony شرفة  orangutan إنسان الغابة 

blog  مدونة teenage مرحلة مراهقة 

blow  تهب warn about/against يحذر من 

brilliant متألق  gardening  أعمال حديقة

fascinating  مذهل castle  قلعة

lettuce خس  tiny  صغير

resort  مصيف teenager مراهق

temple معبد adventure مغامرة 

eco-trip رحلة صديقة للبيئة explore يستكشف 

paradise جنة support يدعم 

on board علي متن طائرة /سفينة /قطار break راحة
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Your Turn 9Your Turn 9 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- You should ........making friends with evil people.

a enjoy    b like   c allow  d avoid
2- The parliament refused the .......................... as it was not perfect.

a low   b law   c temple  d support
3- Pharaohs built ..................to worship their Gods.

a temples    b houses  c bridges   d walls
4- He loves ………………..as he grows plants, trees and flowers and cuts grass.

a guarding   b gardening  c repairing   d fixing 
5- Many rare birds and animals .......................because of man’s irresponsible acts.

a found    b disappeared  c explored   d broke 
6- Unfortunately, all travellers on ......................the boat drowned near Greece last month.

 a broad    b board  c aboard  d abroad 
7- I used to spend my summer holiday at a ........on the North Coast.

a resort    b sort   c castle   d temple 
8- My favourite ....................is playing computer games.

a game    b hobby  c subject  d position
9- She rang Munira during a coffee .............. to tell her that she found her lost mobile.

a break    b brake   c relax   d resort
10- My grandfather used to tell us about his ...........when he was young. He was a sailor.

a flights    b trips   c adventures  d walks 

Prepositions, Expressions & IdiomsPrepositions, Expressions & Idioms
benefit from يستفيد من  on board علي متن سفينة

busy with مشغول بـ on the first day   في أول يوم

care for يهتم بـ on the island علي الجزيرة

connect to  يرتبط بـ over the moon  سعيد

create for ينشيء من أجل  provide….. for…….  يوفر ل

escape from / to يهرب من / الي  sunrise شروق الشمس 

except for ماعدا – بإستثناء swell up / swelled / swollen يتورم 

go on a cruise  يذهب في رحلة نيلية take a cruise  ياخذ رحلة نيلية

I am stuck أجبر علي الإقامة the sun goes down الشمس تغرب 

interested in مهتم بـ tired of  متعب من

match to  يوصل بـ unusual sights معالم غير طبيعية

Your Turn 10Your Turn 10 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Tourists went on a Nile ......................from Cairo to Aswan.

a voyage   b travel   c trip   d cruise
2- He was over the ...............when he won the race.      (Dakahlia 2023)

a moon   b planet   c sun    d earth
3- We should benefit ..................modern technology, not misuse it.

 a at   b for    c of    d from 
4- The government care ...................the young generations as they are makers of the future.

a at   b of   c for   d from
5- A car accident happened on my way to work; I got ..................in the taxi for an hour.

a stuck  b free   c relaxed   d busy
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6- All my friends attended my birthday party…………. Samy.
a expect   b except   c accept   d exact

7- The train was busy ................a lot of travellers going home as it was the start of a holiday.
a at   b for   c of   d with

8- Can I connect my printer ................. your computer?
a with   b to    c down   d by 

9- He is interested ....................writing poetry. He is going to a poet.
a at   b of    c in    d with

10- I have been really tired ........................... doing the same job, day after day.
a with   b at   c of   d in 

11- I always dream of escaping .............. this noisy life and living in a peaceful village.
a from   b for    c at   d to 

12- The government does it best to provide basic goods .........the citizens at reasonable prices.
a with   b at    c from   d for

Synonyms & AntonymsSynonyms & Antonyms
WordWord SynonymSynonym AntonymAntonym

active  نشيط energetic/dynamic/vigorous inactive / lazy 
amazing مذهل surprising /astonishing unremarkable / believable 
ancient  قديم antique modern / new
beautiful جميل  pretty / lovely / attractive ugly / unattractive 
boring ممل  dull / uninteresting exciting 
fascinating       مذهل / رائع charming / delightful boring / uninteresting
relaxing مريح comfortable / peaceful noisy / uncomfortable 
tiny  صغير slight / little / very small giant / gigantic / enormous

Your Turn 11Your Turn 11 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Maha is the most beautiful girl at school. The underlined word is equivalent to .................

a ugly   b pretty   c intelligent   d fashionable 
2- The virus is too tiny to be seen with the naked eye. The underlined word means ...............

a big   b large  c giant    d little
3- This lesson is very boring. This means that the lesson is not ..............................

a dull  b dull   c exciting    d uninteresting 
4- The Great Pyramid is an amazing building. The word ‘amazing’ is the synonym of ..............

a surprised  b surprising   c astonished   d believable 
5- The museum is full of ancient artifacts. The antonym of ‘ancient’ is ........................

a old   b antique   c new    d historic
6- Doing sports helps you to be active. The opposite of ‘active’ is ........................... .

a energetic  b strong   c vigorous    d lazy 

DerivativesDerivatives
VerbVerb MeaningMeaning NounNoun AdjectiveAdjective

beautify   يزين – يجمل beauty beautiful 
crowd يحشد  crowd crowded
bore يتضجر bore / boredom boring / bored
relax يستريح relaxation relaxing / relaxed 
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awe يخشي awfulness awful
pacify يسكن – يهدأ peace peaceful 

DefinitionsDefinitions
WordWord DefinitionDefinition

isolated معزول not near to other places                                                       
teenager مراهق a young person between (19&13) years old (adolescent) 
fascinating                                                                مذهل extremely interesting 
orangutan                                            قرد a large ape with long arms 
ancient  قديم something that is very old 
exotic  غريب unusual and often from a different country.
modern  حديث something new 
peaceful سالم  calm and quiet 
relaxing مريح something making you relaxed 

Your Turn 12Your Turn 12 - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: - Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- A young person between (13&19) years old is called a/an ………………..

a teenager  b old   c young  d child  
2- A/an ……………………….. is a large ape with long arms .

a orangutan  b horse  c donkey   d buffalo 
3- Something …………….is unusual and often from a different country.

a exert   b exotic  c excel  d expelled 
4- The place is calm and quiet ; it is so …………………………..

a peaceful   b noisy  c fussy  d busy
5- This island is isolated; it is not .........................

a far from other places     b near to other places
c quieter than other places    d larger than other places

6- This sight is fascinating. This means it is extremely ..............
a boring    b interested   c interesting  d fearful

Language NotesLanguage Notes
11 cause of سبب )مادي ملموس( reason for )سبب غير ملموس ) تبريري

reason why  يليها جملة cause ... to + infinitive يسبب 

• What (caused – reasoned) you to change your mind?                                      
• What was the (cause – reason) of the fire?
• The (cause – reason) for his absence is that he is tired.

22 sink – sank – sunk يغرق ) الاشياء( drown   )يغرق ) للإنسان

• The submarine  (drowned – sank) to the bottom of the sea.
• A young boy (drowned – sank) in the Nile last week.

ملاحظة هامة: التصريف الثالث sunken / broken يعمل عمل الصفة )اسم المفعول(: 
• Divers looked for the sunken treasures, but they found nothing.
• I tried to mend the broken window by myself.
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33 find + it  / something  + صفه + to + مصدر يجد شيء ) سهل – شيق – صعب ....(

• He found his homework difficult (doing - to do).

• I found the film (bored – borig ) to continue watching.

44 allow + مفعول + to مصدر يسمح لــ ..... أن  let + يدع – يسمح   مصدر + مفعول

make + مصدر + مفعول يجعل  مصدر + made to (be) + مفعول صيغة المجهول

• He didn’t allow them (to smoke – smoke).

• He didn’t let them (to smoke – smoke).
• He makes us (to study – study) hard.
• We are made (to study – study) hard.

55 teenager / adolescent )19 – 13 ( مراهق adult )25 راشد )اكبر من

toddler (tot) طفل يتعلم المشي  baby / kid  طفل رضيع

child  طفل youth شاب 

• All secondary students are (teens – children).
• When mother is out, she let the neighbour look after her (kids – youths).
• He is a (toddler – child); he’s just started walking.

ReadingReading
SB  James’s blogJames’s blog

This is me on our hotel balcony in Sharm El-Sheikh. It’s brilliant here and there are 
loads of things to do. I’m over the moon visiting Egypt. The weather’s really  hot so we 
spend most of the time in the water.  My sister and I are learning to dive with some other 
teenagers at the resort. I love diving; it’s so relaxing and you can  see all these amazing fish 
in the sea. I want to get an underwater camera so I can take photos of them. Last  week, we 
were in Luxor and visited the ancient temples  there. I’m not usually interested in history, 
but I actually found them fascinating and am really glad we went there.

Katy’s blogKaty’s blog
Day 10 of my summer holidays! I’m so bored! — All my friends are away or busy with 

their family and I’m stuck  here at home. The weather’s awful and there’s nothing to  do. 
Last week, I went to stay with my grandparents for a few days, which was nice, but they 
live in a tiny village with no shops. I was helping Granddad in his garden most of the time. 
He grows all his own vegetables — he says it’s cheaper than buying them. Maybe, I’ll try 
and grow some lettuce in our garden when it stops raining. I was watching a programme 
on TV this morning about gardening— maybe, I’ll have a new hobby!

WB  Holiday Adverts!Holiday Adverts!
A beach breakA beach break

Do you want to relax in a quiet and peaceful place? 
Escape from noisy streets and leave your busy city life behind, Visit this amazing paradise 

 .beaches and swim in clean, clear water معزولة on isolated سطوع الشمس Enjoy the sunshine .جنة
Adventure timeAdventure time

Are you tired of the same old, boring places? Are you looking for an active holiday? 
Then this is the holiday for you. Day one starts with diving, then day two takes you 
climbing in the beautiful Alpine mountains.
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Eco-trip Eco-trip 
Ecotourism is a new way to travel for a new kind of traveller. You can go trekking 

through the Andes and explore ancient Machu Picchu with a local guide. You can enjoy 
peace سلام and quiet هدوء or you can meet the local people, all without damaging اتلاف 
environment.

A cruise to remember A cruise to remember 
Why not take a calm cruise around the Caribbean? 

On board علي متن our modern cruise ship, you can enjoy great food and forget your 
worries in our relaxing restaurants. We stop at six different islands where you can visit 
the crowded markets and see many unusual sights مناظر رائعه.

Exercises on Lessons (3 & 4)Exercises on Lessons (3 & 4)
A- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:A- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:

1- The word “exotic” is a synonym for………….................          (Damietta 2023)
a usual  b unusual  c peculiar     d normal e natural

2-  I wish this book wasn’t so boring; I keep falling asleep whenever I try to read it. The 
antonyms of the word “boring” are ……........            (Dakahlia 2023)
a worrying  b tiring   c interesting  d exciting  e isolated 

3- I couldn’t believe that the bus was empty. The antonyms of “empty” are …………… . 
a busy   b stressful   c stressed   d crowded e lazy (Minia 2022)

4- She was going to get married. She was over the moon. That means she was……….
a delighted  b depressed   c glad   d unhappy  e please 

5-  Sharm is so fascinating that I would like to spend all my life there. The synonym of the 
underlined word is .................... .
a charming b amazing  c boring  d ancient e uninteresting

6-  The ancient Egyptian civilization attracts millions of tourists. The antonym of ‘ancient’ is 
...................... .
a old  b modern  c new  d late  e  antique 

7- He is active, he works hard all day. The synonym of ‘active’ is ……………………… 
a energetic b lazy   c dynamic  d idle  e ill

8- She is so beautiful that many youths want to marry her. This means that she is …………..
a Pretty   b lovely   c ugly  d active e lively 

9- The match was boring . This means that the match was …………
adull  buninteresting  cexciting  dexcited  e bored  

10- “This view is exotic. The antonym of the word ‘exotic’ are …….
a familiar               b strange   c rare       d foreign     e common 

11-  She was upset on hearing the news of her failure in the exams. The word “upset” can be 
replaced by …………..

a Pleased      b late     c sad   d confusing  e disappointed 

B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
12- Divers enjoy the ...................... colours of the coral reefs.       (Aswan 2021)

a exotic                b toxic                 c shocking             d violent
13- The internet makes us ................ from the outside world.    (Gharbia 2023)

a insulated  b suffered  c desolated  d isolated
14- The new factory has had a big …………… on the local town.               (Ashmoun 2023)

a impact    b act    c fact    d react
15- We should leave for work early, or we might get…………..in the traffic jams.

a struck                     b stock             c stuck                    d through
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16- People living in a big city suffer from ............. streets .
a crowd    b crowded   c crowding   d crowds

17- Secondary school students are .............
a babies    b teenagers  c granddads   d toddlers

18- These great monuments are ............. They are found only in Egypt.
a exotic    b strange   c unique  d common

19- People complain about being ............ at home during Corona pandemic.
a struck    b studied   c stuck   d stunned

20- Those neighbours are so……………..that I ‘d like to sell my house.
a peaceful   b noisy  c calm  d quiet

21- Divers have ………………… cameras to take photos of the bottom of the sea.
a under water   b underwater  c underground d under ground

 Expressions, prepositions, idioms, language notes
22- The plane took off  with 400 travellers ............ .

a abroad    b aboard   c on board   d b & c
23- The police investigated how the convict escaped  ............ prison.

a to    b with   c from   d on
24- The teacher should be close ............ his students.

a to    b of    c with   d a&b
25- Tim is over, Sama. There’s nothing .............

a do    b doing   c to do   d to doing
26- Manal is busy ………………her study as she has an exam tomorrow.

a at    b with  c from  d in 
27- Mr. Usama  is interested ………………..computer science.

a in   b at   c with  d by
Longman

A- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:A- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:
1.  The Galapagos Islands in Ecuador are famous for their unique animals. “Unique” is an 

antonym for “.......” and “...................”.
a common   b small   c normal   d strong e cheap

2. I dislike living in busy streets. “Busy” here is similar in meaning to “.......” and “.......”.
a narrow    b crowded   c quiet   d big  e noisy

B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: B- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. Scientists are trying to eliminate the................ of oil on the environment.

a impact    b safety   c respect   d development
2.  We should encourage children to play with toys made of environmentally friendly natural 

................. .
a matters    b materials   c ingredients  d issues

3. Scientists try hard to ................ the ecosystem everywhere.
a suspect    b defect   c reflect   d protect

4. Experts always try to ensure that tourism is ................ .
a nonrenewable   b recyclable   c sustainable  d temporary

5. The word unique is an antonym for ................ .
a abnormal   b normal   c uncommon d rare

6. The thief ................ the lady’s bag and ran away.
a gained    b gaped   c grabbed  d glued

7. My brother was leaning out of the balcony when he ................ his mobile.
a has dropped   b had dropped  c was dropping d dropped
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8. My uncle ................ as a shop assistant for ten years only. Now, he is a worker in a factory.
a has worked   b had worked  c worked   d works

9. My father travelled to London ................ 2005.
a since    b in    c when   d while

10. I enjoyed seeing the view of the Nile while the plane................ .
a was landing   b is landing   c landed   d lands

11. When I went to the workshop, the mechanic ................ my car, so I had to wait.
a repaired   b is repairing  c had repaired  d was repairing 

12. Just as I ................ to school, I saw a policeman helping an old woman cross the street.
a was going   b go    c going   d am going

13. I met a lot of my old friends................ my cousin’s wedding party.
a while    b when   c during   d since

14. What ................ at 8 pm yesterday?
a were you doing  b are you doing  c have you done  d do you do

15. Luca ...................into the forest yesterday morning.
a are trekking   b were trekking  c had trekked  d trekked

16. We were doing our homework while our little brother ................ TV.
a had watched   b was watching  c watches   d is watching

TranslationTranslation

- Choose the correct Arabic translation from a, b, c or d:- Choose the correct Arabic translation from a, b, c or d:
-  Pollution resulting from the use of oil is a serious problem. So, scientists are looking for 

alternative sources of energy to solve this problem.
a ان التلوث الناجم عن استخدام الزيت مشكلة خطيرة . لذا يبحث العلماء عن مصادر بديلة للطاقة لحل هذه المشكلة.
b ان التلوث الناجم عن استخدام البترول مشكلة خطيرة . لذا يبحث العلماء عن مصادر بديلة للطاقة لحل هذه المشكلة.

c ان التلوث الناجم عن استخدام البترول مشكلة خطيرة . لذا يبحث العلماء عن مصادر بديلة للطاقة لتفاقم هذه المشكلة.
d ان التلوث الناجم عن استخدام البترول مشكلة خطيرة . لذا يبحث العلماء عن مصادر بديلة للطاقة لعدم حل هذه المشكلة.

- Choose the correct English translation from a, b, c or d:- Choose the correct English translation from a, b, c or d:
- علي الرغم من فوائدها الاقتصادية  للسياحة أثر عظيم علي البيئة لذا يجب توعية السياح بكيفية الحفاظ علي البيئة والاماكن الاثرية.

a  Although its economic benefits, tourism has a great impact on the environment. Therefore, 
tourists must be made aware of how to preserve the environment and archaeological sites.

b  Despite its economic benefits, tourism has a great impact on the environment. Therefore, 
tourists must be made aware of how to preserve the environment and archaeological sites.

c  Despite its economic benefits, terrorism has a great impact on the environment. Therefore, 
tourists must be made aware of how to preserve the environment and archaeological sites.

d  Despite its social benefits, tourism has a great impact on the environment. Therefore, 
tourists must be made aware of how to preserve the environment and archaeological sites.

Writing skillsWriting skills

- Write an essay of about 150 words on the following topic:              (5 Marks)- Write an essay of about 150 words on the following topic:              (5 Marks)
كلمات سوف تساعدك علي كتابة الموضوع

ecotourism  سياحة بيئية support يدعم – يساند 

conservation ... محافظة علي ecosystem نظام بيئي 

awareness وعي  natural resources موارد طبيعية 

practices  ممارسات opportunities  فرص
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biodiversity  تنوع بيولوجي cultural richness ثراء ثقافي 

habitats مواطن – بيئات  rules  قواعد

protect  يحمي vital role  دور حيوي

روابط هامة مفيدة عند الكتابة 

For example  علي سبيل المثال For instance علي سبيل المثال

Furthermore علاوة علي ذلك  Moreover  اضافة لذلك

However مع ذلك But لكن

Although بالرغم من   In conclusion  في الختام

To begin with   في البداية  In addition,  بالاضافة الي ذلك

Thus,  لذلك Therefore,  لذلك

On the negative side,  علي الجانب السلبي On the positive side,  علي الجانب الايجابي

Model argumentative essayModel argumentative essay

Pros and cons of ecotourism 
Ecotourism in Egypt has both pros and cons. On the positive side, ecotourism 

supports the conservation of the country’s unique ecosystems. It raises awareness 
about the importance of preserving natural resources and encourages sustainable 
practices. Ecotourism can also generate job opportunities for local communities. 
It contributes to their economic development. Moreover, it allows visitors to 
experience Egypt’s biodiversity and cultural richness.

However, there are some cons. For example, the great numbers of tourists 
affect the environment badly. The ecosystem may be affected negatively. This may 
lead to polluting the natural habitats. 

In conclusion, good planning and effective rules help to protect the 
environment and preserve it. Thus, ecotourism can plays a vital role in developing 
Egypt.
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11ChapterChapter
Treausre
Island

By: R. L. Stevenson

Key VocabularyKey Vocabulary

scar وحمة cliff    منحدر صخري 

dare يجرؤ pale   شاحب

sword سيف inn  حانه

blind اعمي grab  يخطف

guard     يحرس owe   يدين

Look at the pictures. What do you think the story is about? 

TextText
Jim Hawkins: 
I’ll start by writing about the time when my father owned an inn called the Admiral Benbow, 
many years ago. I remember the day when a man walked into the inn. He was tall and strong, 
with an old blue coat and a scar on his face. He looked around him. 

جيم هوكينز
 يسمى )الأدميرال بينبو( ، قبل عدة سنوات. أتذكر اليوم الذي 

ً
سأبدأ بالكتابة عن الوقت الذي كان فيه والدي يمتلك نزلًا

دخل فيه رجل إلى النزل. كان طويل القامة وقويا ، ومرتديا معطفا أزرق قديم وله ندبة على وجهه. كان نظر حوله
“This is a nice, quiet place. I’ll stay here. Please, take this up to my room, ” he said, pointing to a 
large wooden box. 

»هذا مكان جميل وهادئ. سأبقى هنا.« هو قال ،« من فضلك ، خذ هذا إلى غرفتي.« واشار الى صندوق خشبي كبير
“You can call me Captain. And this is for you, ” he continued, handing my father three or four 
gold coins. The Captain was usually a quiet man. He spent his days walking on the beach or on 
the cliffs. When he came back, he always asked, “Did any sailors visit the inn today?” At first, 
we thought he wanted to find some other sailors, but later we realised that he didn’t want any 
sailors to find him. 
»يمكنك ان تنادينى كابتن. وتابع قائلا »هذا من أجلك« ، واعطى والدي ثلاث أو أربع عملات ذهبية. وكان كابتن عادة 

رجلا هادئا. قضى أيامه يمشي على الشاطئ أو على المنحدرات. عندما عاد ، كان يسأل دائمًا ، »هل قام أي بحار بزيارة 
النزل اليوم؟« في البداية ، اعتقدنا أنه يريد العثور على بعض البحارة الآخرين ، لكن في وقت لًاحق أدركنا أنه لًا يريد 

أي بحارة ان يعثروا عليه.
In the evenings, the Captain sometimes told stories about his time at sea. My father was 
worried that nobody would want to visit the inn because they would be frightened by the 
Captain’ stories, but I think people liked them. 

ا من عدم رغبة أي شخص في زيارة 
ً

ا حكايات عن وقته في البحر. كان والدي قلق
ً
في المساء ، كان يخبرنا كابتن أحيان

النزل لأنهم سيخافون من قصص كابتن ، لكنني أعتقد أن الناس أحبوها
The Captain stayed at the inn for months. He did not give us any more money for his room and 
my father did not dare to ask him for more.

بقي الكابتن في النزل لعدة أشهر. لم يعطنا أي أموال إضافية لغرفته ولم 
يجرؤ والدي على طلب المزيد 

One morning, the Captain went for a walk along the beach. I was 
helping my mother to make breakfast when another man walked 
into the inn. He was thin and pale, with three fingers on his left 
hand. He sat down and asked, “Is this table here for my friend Bill?”
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في صباح أحد الأيام ، ذهب الكابتن للتمشي على الشاطئ. كنت أساعد والدتي فى الإفطار عندما دخل رجل آخر إلى 
 شاحبًا ، وله ثلاثة أصابع فى يده اليسرى. جلس وسأل ، »هل هذه الطاولة هنا لصديقي بيل؟«  

ً
النزل. كان نحيفا

I told him that I did not know Bill and said that the table was for the Captain.
 “Well, my friend Bill might say that he’s the Captain, ” he said. “He has a scar on his face and 
likes to tell a story. Is that him?” “Yes, ” I said. “He’s gone for a walk.”

ا ، قد يقول صديقي بيل إنه الكابتن«. »لديه 
ً
أخبرته أنني لًا أعرف بيل وقلت إن الطاولة مخصصة لكابتن قال: »حسن

ندبة فى وجهه ويحب أن يروي حكاية. هل هذا هو؟«  »نعم انا قلت. »لقد ذهب للتمشي«.
“Which way did he walk?” he asked. I pointed towards the beach. The man stood up and 
waited by the door for the Captain to return. 

»فى أي طريق مشى؟« أشرت نحو الشاطئ. وقف الرجل وانتظر عند الباب حتى يعود الكابتن.
When the Captain saw the man, he looked pale and ill. “Black Dog!” the Captain said.
“That’s right, ” he replied. “I’ve found my friend Bill! We’ve had a lot of adventures since I lost 
these fingers!”

ا. »بلاك دوج!« قال الكابتن. أجاب: »هذا صحيح«. »لقد وجدت بيل 
ً

عندما رأى القبطان الرجل ، بدا شاحبًا ومريض
صديقي! حدثت لنا الكثير من المغامرات منذ أن فقدت هذه الأصابع!« 

I left them to talk. Then suddenly there were loud shouts and both men stood up and ran 
outside. The Captain had a sword and then I saw Black Dog running away with blood on his 
arm. The man continued running until we could not see him.
تركتهم ليتحدثوا. ثم فجأة كانت هناك صيحات عالية وقف الرجلان وجروا الى خارج المنزل. كان مع الكابتن سيف ، ثم 

رأيت بلاك دوج يهرب وعلى ذراعه دم. استمر الرجل في الجرى حتى لم نتمكن من رؤيته
The Captain walked back into the inn. He looked ill and suddenly he fell over. I thought 
perhaps he was hurt from the fight. At that moment, the doctor arrived to see my father who 
was sick.
مشى الكابتن إلى النزل. كان يبدو مريضا وفجأة سقط. اعتقدت انه ربما أصيب من التعارك. وفي تلك اللحظة ، وصل 

الطبيب لرؤية والدي المريض.
“Help us, Dr Livesy! The Captain is hurt!” said my mother.
The doctor looked at him and said, “He is not hurt, but he is very ill. Help me to take him 
upstairs.”
»ساعدنا يا دكتور لًايفسي! قالت والدتي إن الكابتن قد أصيب! نظر إليه الطبيب وقال: »لم يصب بأذى ، لكنه مريض 

للغاية. ساعدني في اصطحابه إلى الطابق العلوي«
We took the Captain up to his bedroom and the doctor gave him some medicine. The  Captain 
stayed in bed, but he was not quiet.
He told me about his travels at sea, and said  that he had 
something which people wanted.
“Black Dog is not as bad as some of the other  men.” he said, 
“They all want to find me. Tell me if you see them!”

أخذنا الكابتن إلى غرفة نومه وأعطاه الطبيب بعض الأدوية. بقي الكابتن 
ا. أخبرني عن رحلاته في البحر ، وقال إن لديه 

ً
في السرير ، لكنه لم يكن هادئ

ا كبعض الرجال الآخرين.« اخبرني إذا 
ً
ا يريده الناس »بلاك دوج ليس سيئ

ً
شيئ

رأيتهم! »
That evening, my father died. I felt terrible and forgot all about the strange things that the 
Captain told me. 
في ذلك المساء ، توفي والدي. شعرت بالسوء ونسيت كل شيء عن الأشياء الغريبة التي كان يخبرني بها الكابتن.
Then, a week later, I saw a blind man coming down the road towards the inn. He stopped 
outside the door when he was near and asked, “Where am I? Will a kind person help me?”
“You are at the Admiral Benbow Inn in Black Hill Cove, ” I told him. 
 أعمى يسير على الطريق نحو النزل. توقف خارج الباب، عندما اقترب سألني ، »أين أنا؟ هل 

ً
وبعدها بأسبوع ، رأيت رجلا

ممكن يساعدني رجل كريم؟  »أنت في فندق الأميرال بنبو في بلاك هيل كوف« ،انا أخبرته
At that moment, he grabbed my hand.
“Take me to the Captain!” He said. “Take me to him now!”
I walked with the blind man into the inn and took him to the Captain. The Captain looked very 
surprised to see him.
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 “Now, Bill, stay where you are. I can hear you. Take this.” He then put something in the 
Captain’s hand, turned round and left.
في تلك اللحظة ، أمسك بيدي. »خذني إلى الكابتن!« »خذني إليه الآن!« مشيت مع الرجل الأعمى في النزل وأخذته إلى 
ا 

ً
ا جدًا عندما راه.  »الآن يا بيل ، ابقى حيث أنت. أستطيع سماعك. خذ هذا. » ثم وضع شيئ

ً
الكابتن. بدا الكابتن مندهش

في يد الكابتن ، واستدار وغادر.
The Captain looked at what the man gave him. 
“Ten o’clock!” he said. “I have time!” 
Then the Captain suddenly fell to the floor. He was dead.

نظر القبطان إلى ما أعطاه الرجل. »الساعة العاشرة!« »لدي الوقت!« ثم سقط الكابتن فجأة على الأرض ومات .
I found my mother and we talked about what we should do. We knew that the Captain had 
a box in his room and it probably had money in it. The blind man and Black Dog probably 
wanted this. I thought about taking the box to Dr. Livesy, but I did not want to leave my 
mother. We knew that we were in a danger. We decided to go to the nearest village and ask our 
neighbours for help guarding the inn.

لقد وجدت أمي وتحدثنا عما يجب أن نفعله. كنا نعلم أن الكابتن لديه صندوق في غرفته وربما كان لديه مال في 
ذلك. الرجل الأعمى وبلاك دوج ربما أرادوا ذلك. فكرت في أخذ الصندوق إلى الدكتور لًايفسي ، لكنني لم أرغب في 

مغادرة والدتي. كنا نعرف أننا في خطر. قررنا الذهاب إلى أقرب قرية وان نطلب من جيراننا المساعدة في حراسة 
النزل

However, none of the people in the village wanted to help us. They did not come back with us, 
but one man went to tell Dr. Livesy. Another man said that we could have his gun.

 ذهب ليخبر الدكتور 
ً

وبالرغم مع ذلك ، لم يرغب أي شخص في القرية ان يساعدنا. لم يرجعوا معنا ، لكن رجلا
لًايفسي. وقال رجل آخر إنه يمكن أن يكون معه سلاحه. 

It was dark when we returned to the inn. We found the key to the box in the captain’s jacket. I 
also saw the message that the blind man gave to the Captain. It said, “You have until ten o’clock 
tonight.”

ا الرسالة التي أعطاها 
ً

كان الجو ليلا عندما عدنا إلى النزل. لقد وجدنا مفتاح الصندوق في سترة القبطان. رأيت أيض
الرجل الأعمى للكابتن. قال ، »لديك حتى الساعة العاشرة الليلة«. 

We went upstairs and my mother soon opened the box with the key. Inside, we found some 
clothes, some guns, some papers and other things. We also found a bag with some coins inside.

ذهبنا إلى الطابق العلوي وسرعان ما فتحت أمي الصندوق مع المفتاح. في الداخل وجدنا بعض الملابس وبعض 
الأسلحة وبعض الأوراق وأشياء أخرى. وجدنا أيضا حقيبة بها بعض العملات المعدنية داخلها. 

“We only have time until ten o’clock, ” I said. “Let’s leave before the blind man and Black Dog 
return.” “I’ll only take the money which the Captain owes us, ” my mother said, opening the 
bag.

قلت: »لدينا وقت حتى الساعة العاشرة فقط«. »دعونا نغادر قبل أن يعود الرجل الأعمى وبلاك دوج«. قالت والدتي 
وهي تفتح الحقيبة: »سأأخذ فقط المال الذي يدين لنا به الكابتن«.

We stood up to leave, and I decided to take the papers from the box, too. We walked as quickly 
as we could back towards the village, but as we walked, we heard the sound of people in the 
road behind us. 
“Take the money and run, ” said my mother. “I’m too weak to continue.”
I did not want to leave her, so we stopped under a bridge, where we could hide in the dark.   
ا. مشينا بأسرع ما يمكننا متجهين نحو القرية ، ولكن بينما كنا 

ً
وقفنا للمغادرة ، وقررت أخذ الأوراق من الصندوق أيض

نسير ، سمعنا صوت الناس على الطريق خلفنا. قالت والدتي: »خذ المال واهرب«. »أنا ضعيفة جدا لكى اكمل معك«. 
لم أكن أريد أن أتركها ، لذلك توقفنا تحت الجسر ، حيث يمكننا أن نختبئ في الظلام.

ExercisesExercises
- Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,c or d:                         - Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,c or d:                         

1- You ............ me twenty thousand pounds. Please, I need my money back.
a own   b owe   c possess    d have
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2- The policeman ............ the criminal’s arm and pushed him into the police car.
a bit   b guarded   c released    d grabbed

3- There was a small .....by the road where we could have a meal and spend the night.
a beach   b inn    c prison    d pool

4- Being ............, he needs someone to help him cross the road.
a strong   b indebted   c blind    d wealthy

5- There›s a night watchman who ............ our school at night.
a guards   b steals  c fears    d frightens

6- In ancient times, people usually carried ............ to protect themselves or fight others.
a tanks   b submarines  c missiles    d swords 

7- I wanted to ask my father for more pocket money, but I didn’t............
a guard   b dare   c attack   d owe

8- This wound might leave a /an........................... on your cheek.
a scare   b scar   c inn     d guard

9- His long illness made him……………………. 
a healthy   b powerful   c pale    d strong

10- Be careful! This ............ is steep and very dangerous.
a cliff   b plain   c lake    d tree

خاصخاص  بالأزهربالأزهر  الشريفالشريف
1- Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue:                    1- Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue:                    (2020 (2020 علميعلمي))                    

Omar is at the restaurant
Waiter : Are you ready to order, sir?
Omar  : Yes, I’d like 1...................................................…………………
Waiter :  2.............................................................................………………?
Omar  : I like my meat grilled
Waiter : What about the dessert?
Omar  : 3................................................................................………………
Waiter : 4......................................................................................…………?
Omar  : No, thanks

2- Translate into Arabic:                            2- Translate into Arabic:                            
1-  Lifelong education became very necessary and it will be useful for students to benefit from 

learning programs.
..................................................................................................................................................................................................
2-  School activities help students to learn some values like cooperation, respecting others and 

self-confidence.
..................................................................................................................................................................................................

3- Translate into English:                            3- Translate into English:                            
1- التعليم حجر الزواية في عملية بناء اي مجتمع متقدم. 

...............................................................................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................................
2- تتعرض كثير من الحيوانات النادرة لخطر الانقراض.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................................................................................................................................
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Test on unit 1Test on unit 1
1- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:1- Choose the TWO correct answers out of the FIVE options given:

1- This oasis is so isolated that hardly anyone go there. The synonym of the underlined is 
………………….

a near  b close  c remote  d distant e normal
2- The wind is a sustainable source of energy. The adjective “sustainable” means: ............

a renewable  b finite   c infinite    d limited  e restricted 

2- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:2- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
3. The wound ...........up as I went in the sun for long time.

a swelled   b took    c rose   d raised
4. Cop 27 in Egypt  discussed the environmental……..of global warming on the earth.

a impacts   b affects    c emotions   d destinations
5. They  ............ into a forest to find more about it.

a trekked   b tricked    c traced   d tracked
6. Cairo is one of the most .....................cities in the world.

a crowded  b crowdedness   c crowd    d quiet 
7. It is a must to keep patients with infections in .............

a isolate  b instated   isolated    d isolation
8.  I loved my last holiday in Alalamain. The views were …………… .

a awful   b boring   c upset   d fascinating
9. ............ the house cleaned yesterday?

a Are   b Had    c Was   d Does
10. Farmers  usually ............ in the sun.

a work   b working    c works   d worked
11. He ............ allowed to enter until he had shown his identity card.

a didn’t   b isn’t    c wasn’t   d hadn’t
12. While I  ....... at home, my uncle suddenly knocked on the door.

a will be   b was being    c am    d was
13. ....... watching TV, someone knocked on the door and asked for help.

a Having   b As     c While   d Just as
14. Don’t make a noise while your father ....... .

a is sleeping  b was sleeping   c was asleep  d has slept
15. Experts always try to ensure that tourism is ......... .

a nonrenewable  b recyclable    c sustainable  d temporary
16. I’d rather you ........................................ out alone late at night.

a not going  b didn’t go    c not to go   d haven’t gone

3- Read the following passage, then answer the questions:       Gharbia 2023    3- Read the following passage, then answer the questions:       Gharbia 2023    
Honeybees make buzzing sounds when they fly, but that is not the way how they 

communicate. Instead, they do some amazing things to tell other bees things they need to 
know.

Dancing is the instrumental way of communication between bees especially when 
needing to tell where to find flowers. When a bee locates those flowers, it returns to the hive 
and does a special “dance.” For a bee, a dance means moving in a certain way as it crawls 
around. There are “round dances” that bees do when the flowers are close the hive. There are 
also “waggle dances, ” which the bees do when the flowers are farther away.

Bees’ dances are not the only way a bee communicates. Bees also produce chemical 
called pheromones. If an animal like a bear approaches the beehives, the honeybees’ bodies 
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start to make these special chemicals. Other bees sense these pheromones and know that an 
animal is threatening the hive. They all start to fly out to try to sting the animal and scare it 
away.
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
17- This passage mainly deals with ...................

a Why do bees dance?   b How do bees communicate?
c How can bees make honey?  d Bees live in hives.

18- According to the passage, bees communicate by..........................
a Singing      b Producing pheromones
b making buzzing sounds  d eating

19- From the passage, find out the word means “a place where bees live” ........
a On a flower  b Sting   c hive   d waggle

20- To show there are flowers in the nearby, bees...........................
a crawl around     b produce sounds
c use their stings    d produce pheromones

21- Bees produce pheromones when.................................
a they find flowers.    b they defend themselves.
c they attack another animal.  d they dance

22- The pattern a bee dances tells how .............. the flowers are.
a much or little  b near or far  c high or low  d fast or slow

23- Producing pheromones is a kind of ....................... communication.
a chemical  b instrumental  c oral   d vibrating

24- A: Choose the correct Arabic translation from a, b, c or d::                                              24- A: Choose the correct Arabic translation from a, b, c or d::                                              
The most dangerous time to go to bed is after midnight because it reduces the possibility of  
seeing morning light which resets the body’s biological clock.

a إن أفضل وقت للذهاب إلى الفراش هو بعد منتصف الليل لأنه يقلل من تحمل رؤية ضوء الصباح الذي يعيد ضبط الساعة  الرقمية بالجسم.
b إن أخطر وقت للذهاب إلى الفراش هو بعد منتصف الليل لأنه يقلل من إمكانية رؤية ضوء الصباح الذي يعيد ضبط  الساعة البيولوجية  بالجسم.

c إن أكثر وقت للذهاب إلى الفراش هو بعد منتصف الليل لأنه يقلل من احتمالية رؤية ضوء الصباح الذي يعيد وضع الساعة  اليدوية بالجسم.
d إن أخطر وقت للذهاب إلى الفراش هو بعد الليل لأنه يقلل من تشابه رؤية ضوء الصباح الذي يعيد ضبط الساعة البيولوجية بالجسم.

25- Choose the correct English translation from a, b, c or d:                                              25- Choose the correct English translation from a, b, c or d:                                              
- لقد ظهر فريق المغرب بِمسْتَوى مُبْھِر فِي كَأسْ العالم لكرة القدم. وهذا يثبت للعالم أجمع قدرة الدول العربية والإفريقية على المنافسة في كافة المجالات. 

a  The Moroccan team appeared an impressive level in the FIFA World Cup. This provides to 
the whole world the ability of Arab and African countries to compete in all fields.

b  The Moroccan team showed an impressing level in the FIFA World Cup. This proves to the 
all world the ability of Arab and African countries of competing in all fields.

c  The Moroccan team showed a pressing level in the FIFA World Cup. This proves to whole 
world the disability of Arab and African countries to compete in all fields.

d  The Moroccan team showed an impressive level in the FIFA World Cup. This proves to the 
whole world the ability of Arab and African countries to compete in all fields.

26- Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words:26- Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words:
A place you like visiting

 


